**Summary**

Annual Report of 22/400V Group Chapter.

- The table within the report had a meeting every 10 days, and the chapter members met once every month.
- The Chapter Committee was relatively successful in controlling the thoughts of the group chapter members and in the motivation of the children.
- The leadership, although improved, was still rather poor. The execution of the chapter resolutions needed improvement.
- The members were scared by the fierce fighting and tried to move to another area for safety. Some became universalized and pessimistic.
- The members of the chapter were fairly enthusiastic at the beginning of the campaign (operation) movement, but their enthusiasm waned rapidly.

The report ends with a promise by the Group Chapter Committee to strictly adhere to the Party policy line and try hard to better perform their duties.

---

**Capture Data**

- 23 Jun 66
- TS (T) 246592
- 684
- Received COB: 28 June 1966

---

*KIN IS A VIETNAMESE CLASSIFICATION EQUIVALENT TO CONFIDENTIAL AND WILL BE HANDED ACCORDINGLY.*
Annual Report of 22/60OV Group Chapter

Annual report of 22/60OV Group Chapter, undated, addressed to Province (undetermined) Group Committee. The document points out the change in the organization of 22/60OV Group Chapter as well as the strong and weak points of the Group Chapter. Following is a summary of the report:

- 22/60OV Group Chapter was split into two chapters for better leadership, control and activities.

- The calls within the Chapter had a meeting every 10 days, so the Chapter members met once every month.

- The Chapter Committee was relatively successful in controlling the thoughts of the group chapter members and in the motivation of the children.

- The leadership, although improved, was still rather poor. The execution of the chapter resolutions needed improvement.

- The members were nagged by the fierce fighting and tried to move to another area for safety. Some became generalized and pessimistic.

- The members of the Chapter were fairly enthusiastic at the beginning of the composition (reorganization) movement, but their enthusiasm wore off rapidly.

The report ends with a promise by the Group Chapter Committee to strictly adhere to the Party policy line and try hard to better perform their duties.
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Summary

- Circular on additional personnel of A/21345-
  3/1345 Province, Political Struggle Sections.

  Circular No 21/July of A/21345-3/1345 Province, dated 16 Feb 66, signed by Yu Phat, listing the
  following additional personnel of the Province Political Struggle Section:

  - Tam Tuan, Huu Huu and Hai Phung
  - Tan Lam from Province Propaganda and Training Section: Member
  - Lu Bau from Province Military Propaganda:
    - Section: Member
  - Ba Thai from Province Women's Propaganda:
    - Section: Member
  - Phong from Province Youth Propaganda Section:
    - Member
  - Bay Hay from Province Farmer Association:
  - Sau Ly: Secretary

[No Further Explicable Information]

Capture Data

- 21 Jun 66
- Phuc Thuy Prov.
- 5 Cam
- Received CDE:
  - 28 Jun 66

Item No 1:

Circular No 23/KT of 14/000V, dated 20 March 1966, signed by Vu Phan, requesting the addresses
of contacts in Linh Minh at Long Phuc Village to pick up, prior to 28 March 1966, 20 twenty-litre cans of
kerosene, as a reserve supply to be used only in case kerosene cannot be purchased on the local
market.

Distribution:

- 19, 20, 22, 24, 26/000V
- 28 and 30/000V
- 52/000T

Item No 2:

Circular No 26/AT-66 of 14/000V, dated 20 Mar 66, signed by Vu Phan, informing the recipients of the
new daily food and monthly cash allowances as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Allowance</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food, daily</td>
<td>2P</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket money, monthly</td>
<td>15P</td>
<td>15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive medicine, monthly</td>
<td>20P</td>
<td>10P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KIN
Distribution:

Report Service, Military Affairs Committee of (an undetermined) province
Province Party Agencies
Province Coordination and Coordination Committee
Province Supply Town
Province Finance and Economy Section
18/LOOV, in lieu of report

Item No. 3:

Circular No. 18/LOOV, dated 23 Mar. 66, signed by V. I. Lenin requesting the next time to draw their salt supplies from 18/LOOV prior to 5 April 1966, due to the tactical situation in Long Peace Village, and the lack of storage facilities for salt during the rainy season which had just started.

Distribution:
- 12, 15, 20, 22, 26, 28, 32/LOOV
- 14/LOOV
- 30/LOOV
- 365
- 46

Other was requested to inform 18/LOOV whether he had received the 150 Bushels of salt at Long Peace.

[No Further Explicable Information]

Report on the newly elected members of Group Chapter Committee 22/LOOV:

- Unnumbered report of Group Chapter Committee 22/LOOV sent to the Province (undetermined) Group Committee on the newly elected members of Group Chapter Committee of 22/LOOV:
  1. KIN
  2. MBO2
  3. SANG
  4. MOA
  5. MONG

The document indicates that all five newly elected members were students and belonged to the middle class.

KIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OC-1690-56</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1 page original, typewritten)</td>
<td>Notification of Commendation</td>
<td>10 July 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notification of commendation #298/VP dated 20 September 1965 signed by Thanh for the Organization Sub-Section by an unidentified VC agency, showing that:</td>
<td>C046890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Decision of SVN Armed Forces Command,</td>
<td>1/3rd Bn/9th HLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. First Class Military Exploit Medals were issued to units participating in counter sweep operations at Van Dong (Nhut Son, Quang Ngai).</td>
<td>Received CUSB:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Second Class Liberation Medals were issued to units that achieved success in Tounser, Dak-to and Dak-oc Sub-Sectors.</td>
<td>11 August 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Third Class Military Exploit Medals were issued to units that succeeded in burning a gin dump at Lung Chau (Ban Nam).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Liberation Medals were issued to units that took part in attacks on Dak-to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Decision of the Region and Military Region Party Committees.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. The 477th and 479th Battalions were given Honorary Flags in recognition of their military exploits in the liberation of SVN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Work Site 1 was given an Honorary Flag in recognition of its success in the Battle of Ba Gia and for faithfulness shown to the Party and the people.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The people and servicemen of Hoa Long District (Quang Tri Province) were given an Honorary Flag in recognition of their outstanding achievements in downing 15 US planes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. The people and guerrillas of Minh Dong (Quang Ngai) were given an Honorary Flag in recognition of their military exploits in killing 225 Americans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. The people and guerrillas of Hoa Hiep (Phu Yen Province) were given an Honorary Flag in recognition of their successful counter sweep operation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTES: A hand caption on the upper left corner of the document reads, &quot;Distribute this document to the platoon to motivate everybody to carry on emulation and record achievements.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The heading block reads, &quot;Phu Ninh&quot; #298/VP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[No further exploitable information]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report on death of a rice thief.

Unedited and unaudited report covering the death of Le Thi Phuoc who stole rice from Warehouse 2 of O.C. (in area 7, An Binh Village, Tuy An District, Phu Yen Province), signed by Tran Binh for the Front Standing Committee of 21 other persons. Report is summarized as follows:

At 1500 hours on 31 October 1965, Nguyen Van Tan, a warehouseman and Nguyen Thi An, a Village Security agent, heard an explosion from the direction of their warehouse. They rushed to the place and discovered a body lying in front of the warehouse doors. The body was identified as Le Thi Phuoc (20, a native of Area 7, An Binh Village, Tuy An District, Phu Yen Province) who was killed by an explosive planted at the warehouse. Rice had been stolen from the warehouse. The body was handed over to the relatives to be buried.

The report was signed by Tran Binh, Security Chief, Tran Binh, Chief Finance Committee, Nguyen Van Tan, Warehouseman, and Nguyen Thi An, Security agent of Area 7. In addition, 5 members of the Village Front Committee, 2 members of Area 7, and the staff of the Front Office also signed the document. The report was received on 31 October 1965.

[No Further Exploitable Information]

RICHARD T. PRICE
1/24, AFS
Chief, Evaluation Branch, CDIB

KIN